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• Party Held 
to Benefit 9 
in Raid Case 

• BY STEVEN PRATT 
More than 400 attorneys, 

businessmen, and labor leaders 
met for a $25-a-head cocktail 
party party benefit for nine men in- 
volved in the Black Panther 
raid controversy, but thcpress 
was barred . due tO, what was 
termed "a .relucta*e for pub- 

Leonard McGee Jr., organizer 
'tithe hmd-raising, party in the 
•Sherman House, iidd many of 
thre present might not want 
to have their names or plc-
tur ei associated .  With the 
event, which was held to raise 
money for legal expenses of 
Assistant State's Attorneys 
Richard Jalovec, James Mai-
treger, and Sheldon ..Sprosky, 
and six policemen. . 	. 

While the partygoers 'drank 
and sucked on .horrd'oeUVrat 
nerved to the accompaniment 
of a six-piece band on the sixth 
floor of the hotel, 10 pretesting; 
parsded . on the street below 

Ith fifine reading "Hans Han-
rattan for his Racist Murders" 
.and "No Labor 	to.Defend 
Racist Murderers." 
. Jalovec and State's-Atty. Ed-

ward N. Hanrahan were in-
dieted for conspiracy .to ob-
struct justice in connection 
with a raid on a Black Panther 
apartment. Dee 4- Mt Two 


